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Degrade caused by brown stain and blue stain in eastern white
pine was virtually eliminated by the use of sap stain chemicals
and sodium azide. Combinations of buffered sodium azide with
both sodium pentachlorophenate plus borax and buffered ethyl
mercury phosphate were effective.

determined distance ahead of pigment
development. Therefore, the assump-
tion follows that some blue stain
would escape observation and ap~
in the anti-blue stain treated solid
piled portion of the samples.

Methods and Materials
Six groups of 50 eastern white pine

boards ranging in size from l-inch-by-
6-inch-by-8-foot to l-inch-by-l0-inch-
by-8-foot, which were examined be-
fore treating to be certain none con-
tained any blue or brown stain, were
treated per 100 gallons of solution
with 4 pounds of 12.50 percent s0-
dium az.ide and a borate-carbonate
buffer (Bazide); 10 pounds of 35.00
percent sodium pentachlorophenate in
a borax buffer (Perma.tox 1~); 10
pounds of 12.50 percent sodium azide
and a borate-catbonate buffer plus 4
pounds of 35.00 percent sodium pen-
tachlorophenate in a borax buffer
(Permatox 1~ plus Bazide); 2
pounds of 6.25 percent ethyl mercury
phosphate in a carbonate buffer (Tim-
san); 2 pounds of 6.25 percent ethyl
mercury phosphate in a carbonate
buffer plus 2 pounds of 12.50 percent

soliwn azide and a borate-carbonate
buffer (Timsan plus Bazide); and a
control. The boards in this secies were
placed in the dry kiln immediately
after treatment.

Twelve groups of approximately 50
eastern white pine boards ranging in
size from 1-inch-by-6-inch-by-8-foot to
l-inch-by-IO-inch-by-8-foot were solid
piled one week before drying in the
kiln. This series was treated per 100
gallons of solution with 2 pounds of
Bazide; 4 pounds of Bazide; 8 ~unds
of Bazide; 10 pounds of Bazide; 10
pounds of Pennatox 10-5; 10 pounds
of Pennatox 10-5 plus 2 pounds of
Bazide; 10 pounds of Pennatox 1o-S
plus 4 pounds of Bazide; 10 pounds of
Pennatox 10-5 plus 8 pounds of Ba-
%ide; 2 ~unds of Timsan; 2 pounds
of Timsan plus 1 pound of Bazide; 2
pounds of Timsan plus 2 pounds of
Bazide; 2 pounds Timsan plus 4
pounds Bazide; and a control.

Both series of boards were com-
pletely sprinkled on both sides and
ends to insure complete coverage. 11.
garden sprinkling can was used, since
a dip tank was not available. Experi-
ence has shown that results obtained
by this procedure are identical to those
from the usual dipping operation.

Each board was graded according to
the mill's modification of the white
pines grading standards for the panel-
ing grades of stock produced. The dol-
lar degrade values were calculated on
the basis of accumulated experience of

T HE BROWN STAIN FOUND IN cast-
em white pine (PinllJ JtrobllJ L.)

is essentially identical to that found in
western white pine (PinllJ montit'o/a)
in degree, rate of stain develop-
ment, and general stain appearance.
Stain development is dependent on
the presence of oxygen, moisture, and
is greatly accelerated by high summer
temperatures and humidities. Unlike
stain in sugar pine,! the appearance of
this stain is not as dependent on the
secondary oxidation step or the dry-
kiln step in that it can be induced
under air seasoning conditions. Preva-
lence of the stain is generally associa-
ted with an induction period during
the hottest and most humid part of
the summer, followed by normal kiln
drying.

Since brown stain development in
eastern white pine is most severe dur-
ing July and August, the field test was
installed at the Champlin Company in
Rochester, New Hampshire during this
season. Grading of the lumber was
done under the supervision of Dr.
Koch. Approximatefy 20 percent of
the lumber taken from the sawmill
green sorting chain was rejected be-
cause of the presence of log-borne blue
stain. In spite of this selection, an
added burden was placed on the blue
stain control agents because the lead-
ing hyphae of the fungi are an un-

-EASTERN WHITE PINE BROWN STAIN FIELD TEST NUMBER OF
BOARDS DEGRADED.

Table 1

P-l0.8 Tlmsan
Ptus Pt..

Un- 4 lb. 4 lb. 2 lb.
treated Baaide P-lc)'s Baslde Tlmsan Baaide

88 SO 49 47 45 47

0 S 2 2 4 2
0 0 0 0 0 0

18 1 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0 0
7 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0

Z6 4 2 2 4 2
11 45 47 45 41 45

The Anthon: R. E. Stub bas a Pb.D. in
biochemistry from tbe Univcrslty of W/$consin;
be is researcb director of tbe Chapman Cbemi.
cal Co., Memph/$, Tenn. P. Kocb bas a Ph.D.
in forest products from the University of Wash.
ineton, and is vice president of the Champlin
Company, Rochester, N. H. M. L. Oldham has
an M.A. from Memphis State University and /$
research cbemist of the Chapman Chemical Co.

. A contribnt~ paper approv~ for publica-
tion February 27, 1~1.
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Number of boards in sample.. -., - - ~
c

Brown s.tain praent but no decrade- - ':74.
Blue staID present but no degrade.. -. Downgraded 1 crade witb brown stain--- --- "'.;;

Downgraded 1 grade witb blue .tain - -- --~._-
Downcraded 2 grades witb brown stain ,, Downgraded 2 grades witb blue stain - - . -. -. ---0.;.-.

Boards eontainin& brown atain - - - - Nwnber of _tamed boards *Stock treated and placed djrectly in the dry k11n.
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Table 2.-EASTERN WHITE PINE IROWN STAIN fIELD TEST.

P-IG-S P-IG-S P-IG-S ~ ~ Tlmsan
plus plus pl- Dh8 pl- plus

UD- 2 lb. . lb. 8 lb. 2 lb. . lb. 8 lb. 1 lb. 2 lb. . lb.
trated Buide Baside Bazide P-IG-S Baside Buide Buide Ti- Buide Badde B&z\de

No. ofBoardaiDoample 60 .9 .9 .9 .9 60 60 60 .. 60 60 60

No. of boarda with browD staiD but DO decrade 1 . 1 1 7 1 2 1 I. 7 1 2
% of bo8rd8withbrowDataiD but DO decrUe 2 8.2 2.0 2.0 1..8 2 . 2 28.6 I. Z .

No. of boardawith bIueataiD but DO decrUe 88 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 . 0
% of boards with blue StaiD but DO decrade 76 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 8 0

No. of boards doWDcraded 1 erade with brown StaiD__- I. 6 2 0 27 0 2 1 10 6 8 0
% of bo8rd8 doWDlr8ded 1 cr8dewithbroWD8ta!n 28 12.2 ..1 0 56 0 . 2 20.. 10 6 0

No. of boards do~ 1 erade with blue staln 0 0 2 0 1 0, 0 0 1 0 0 0
%ofboardsdowncradedlcradewithblueatain 0 0 ..1 0 2.0 11 0 0 Z.O 0 0 0

No. of boards dowDcraded 2 ~ with broWD 8ta!n_- 86 0 0 0 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
% of boards doWD craded 2 ,r.dea with brown StaiD -- 70 0 0 0 U.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

No. of boards ~ Z crades with blue staln 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
% of boards doWDcraded 2 grades with blue staln 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total No. of bo8rd8 _taiDinc browD 8ta!n 60 10 8 1" 1 . 2 U 12 . 2
Total % of boards eoDtalniDlbrowD staiD 100 20.. 6.1 2.0 98.6 2 8 . ".0 2. 8 .

Number of boards CODtaiDiDc DO 8ta!n 0 89 .. ~ 2 .. 46 .8 2. 86 U ~

*Stoek held iD _id packace - week before stiekerinc and kilD dried.

Table 3.-EASTERN WHITE PINE IROW~ STAIN FIELD TEST"

P-10-8 TI-
pius plus

4 lb. 4 lb. 2 lb.
Untreated Balde P-10-8 Bald. Timean Bazlde

DowDlra4ed 1 &ra4e with Brown Stain- 16.50 0.10 0 0 0 0
Dowairaded1irade1rithBlueStain 0 0.10 0 0 0 0
Do~ Z crad81rith Brown Stain 12.90 0 0 0 0 0
Downlraded Z Irade8 with Blue StaiD- - - - - - - - 8. 7Z 0 0 0 0 0
Total Dollar lAJ88 per 1000 Board F~ 88.12 1.40 0 0 0 0

.D~ decrade per 1,000 board f~ (.toek treated and placed direetly in dry kiln-).

the mill. The data for the dollar de-
grade losses derived from brown stain
were calculated on the basis of the $35
loss charge~ by the mill for each grade
dropped in the paneling stock used in
this test Thus, iT there was a 100 per-
cent f;jl down of two grades from
stain there would be a $70 mill loss.

Results
Table 1. shows the results for boards

that went directly to the dry kiln after
treatment. Eighteen of the 38 un-
treated controls were downgraded one
grade as a result of brown stain, 7
(18.4 percent) were downgraded two
grades with brown stain for a total of
65.7 percent downfall for brown stain,
and 2 (5.3 percent) were down-
graded two grades with blue stain. In
contrast with the untreated control,
the treatments (five different treat-
ments) prevented degrade from both
blue and brown stain with the excep-
tion of the 4-pound Bazide treatment

brown stain for a total of 100 percent
develo~t of brown stain. About 94
percent of the samples treated with
Permatox 10-5 alone developtd brown
stain, while only 49 percent of those
treated with Timsan Showed stain de-
velopment. This ethyl mercury pttos-
pbate inhibition of stain formati~ is
greater than that found with this sys-
tem on sugar pine (1).

The increase of the Ba2.ide level
from two pounds to eight pounds per
100 gallons when Bazide alone was
used caused a decrease in brown stain
and thereby reduced the downgrade
from 12 percent to 0 percent. There
were no boards downgraded two
grades with brown stain when treated
with Ba2.ide alone, while 70 percent of
the untreated controls had fallen two
grades.

When Permatox 10-5 was use~
there were 27 or ~~ percent of the
boards downgraded one grade with
brown stain and 12 or 24.5 percent
downgraded two grades with brown
stain. The one board showing blue
stain in both the Permatox 10-5 and
Timsan controls was probably from
undetected log-borne stain. The brown
stain dropped to the expected biologi-
cal variation with the addition of Ba-
%ide to the Permatox .10-5. In: fact, the
Permatox solution conta:ining two
pounds of Bazide gave far better re-

in which one board (2 percent) was
downgraded one grade because of
brown stain, and one board (2 percent
was degraded one grade with blue
stain. Bazide alone exerts no blue stain
control. Since this stock went directly
to the dry kiln, the traces of blue stain
are presumed to be log borne in origin
except in the Bazide or untreated coo-
trol portion, where blue and brown
stain could have developed to this
level during the normal manipulative
period.

Table 2 shows there were 50 un-
treated controls. The boards in this
test were solid piled one week before
drying. Thirty-eight (76 ~rcent) of
the controls had blue stain but no de-
grade. The controls produced one
board 2 percent with brown stain but
no degrade. Fourteen boards (28 per-
cent) of the controls were downgraded
one grade with brown stain and 35
(70 pe:rcent) of the control boards
were downgraded two grades with

Tobl. 4.-£ASTERN WHITE PINE BROWN STAIN FIELD TEST'

P-IO-S P-l0.8 P-l0.8 TI- Ti"-D Timsan
Perma- phla ~U8 ~ pI18 ~- pi...

UD- 2 lb. ( Ib. 8 Ib. tox 1 Ib. ( lb. 8 lb. 1 lb. 2 lb. (Ib.
trea~ Bulde Bulde Baxide 10.8 Baxid. Baxide Baxide TI- Bedde Bulde Bazlde

Down~dedlcradewithBroWD.tain 9.76 (.26 1.« 0 19.25 0 1.(0 0.70 7.16 8.50 2.10 0

Downcraded 1 grade with Blue Staln 0 0 1.« 0 .70 0 0 0 1.(0 0 0 0

~ 2 grades with Brown atain (9.00 0 0 0 17.16 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0 ,
Total Dollar Lo8 per 1000 BO8J'd Feet- - - 68.76 (.25 2.88 0 87.10 0 1.(0 0.70 8.66 8.50 2.10 0

*DoIl8r degrade per 1,000 \M)&rd feet (atoek held In 8DIid peek.,. one week befOR mekerinc and kDn dryinc).
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to the dry kiln, while Table 4 clearly
indicates the amount and levels of
dollar saving or increased profits that
can be realized even when the stock is
held in solid package for a week prior
to kiln drying. In the sugar pine field
test! these differences were even
greater, although the patterns were
similar.

stain would be immediately apparent
without an extended induction period
of delayed development required by
sugar pine.

Except for the untreated and Perma-
tox 10-5 controls there were no pieces
dropping two grades, clearly demon-
strating the effectiveness of the stain
control system under the~e conditions.
The important conclusion from Tables
3 and 4 is the increase in profit that
can be realized by the use of Perma-
tox 10-5 plus 4 pounds per 100 gal-
lons of Bazide or Timsan plus 2
pounds per 100 gallons of Bazide. As
with the western pines, use of the dip
system and control of solution con-
centration will allow sufficient time for
accumulation of segregations and more
nearly optimum use of the dry kiln
even during the most severe portion of
the stain season.

Conclusion

This field test showed that brown
stain can be eliminated with the addi-
tion of Bazide. Blue stain and brown
stain can be controlled simultaneously
with proper use of Permatox lO-S and
Bazide or Timsan and Bazide with the
resulting increase in grade recovery
whether the stock goes directly to the
dry kiln or whether there is a delay.
Partial air seasoning with finishing in
the kiln would follow this pattern.
Completely air seasoned stock would
be expected to show the same control
pattern found previously in sugar pine
except that a higher percentage of

suIts than ~.~re anticipated on the basis
of previous experience and must be
attributed to biological factors. An 8
percent to 10 percent level of stain, in.-
sufficient to cause degrade, would have
been normally expected. Since log
freshness is a contributing factor, it
can be argued that this was a factor in
all sample groups. With the use of
Timsan the number of boards down-
graded one grade was 10 percent at
the I-pound of Bazide per tOO-gallon
level and again there were no boards
downgraded two grades for brown
stain. With the increase in concentra-
tion ratio of Bazide to Timsan, down-
grade from brown stain was elimi-
nated. Thus, in the Timsan portion of
Table 2 the normal anticipated ais.
tribution pattern for brown stain con-
trol is followed.

Table 3 indicates that there is an
appreciable dollar loss from brown
stain even in stock that goes directly

. Stutz, R. E. 19)9. Control of brown .tain in
susar pine ,.ith ",Jium a%ide. For. Prod. Jour.
X(12) 459-46~.

The stalf at the Champlin Company is grate-
fully acknowledged for their cooperative as-
sistance in the successful completion of the
field test.


